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Greetings frcm the National Torn Class Association. I{e are anxious}ylookirg forr*ard to the upconirg season as the Tcrrnie cqneback continues.

. Dyrirg the winter nrenths ne$ secretary/Lreasurer Mike Gaudetteirvestigated nnrorrs of Ure .'[.Gt To*nie r,16ets of winnili""ui""; ard irdeed
!.iscovergd tho-grro.lpirgs of boats--one at Brer*ster Acadlmy in lb1Eboro underthe tutelage of Jim yanrg corsistirg of four boats ard two boats at Camp
Brookwoood in Alton Bay under the direction of Dave Watney. Hopefully, the
"Winnipisaukee Eleettr will be represented at the 19g6 Nationals. This is arerninder that the craft re all kncn ard lorle so well was oriqin"lfy
developed for camps like Brer*ster ard Brookrrcod. Irquiries iere also rnadeinto hopefully renerrrcd interest frcm the Rhode Ishnd Fleet.

June, 1986
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As yon kncn, the 1986 Torn C1ass Nationals rrere due to be held at takeMassapoag. BuL ln light of declinirg representation in Sharon, it has been
agreed that in the best interest of the Toyn Class that the l9g5 Nat,ionalsbe held at Natrant. Ttre r*eekerd will be Augrust 2nd & 3rd with guaranteed
good wird and rreatherl Ttre Natrant Nationals ccmnittee has b"d; planning
ard 'orithin a short tine informat,ion ard applicatiors wil1 be &nt out.I.etrs hope that, rle can egual last yearts tlrnout of 23 boats.

RHI'LIII OF 198.5 NilTTCNAI.S

The 1985 Tcrn Class Nationals had 23 boats conpetirg, the largest
nwber of Tornies in rnany year€. Many skippers fouiO th&rselves cnrenphelmedby th?t many boats at the start but everyoii a&nits that it ,""-t*tyexcitirg to be sr.rrrqrnded by tlrg Uest Uoats on the water.

John Cort, rreteran Tcrnie Skipper frcnr Natrant, cane to show everyone
hcn to sall a Tcnrnie by winnirg 4 races ard beatirg his clcest ccmpeiition
b1z a hefty 7.5 lnints.
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Cort was very impressive, denprstratirg his skill
conditiors defeating the loca1 sailors fron tr{,arblehead
Levy was the leadirg Marblehead skipper to a 3rd place
of Nahant wtro placed 2nd.

the traditional Nationals Barqrrt was held at the
who also heted the 2-day regatta.

in a variety of wird
very handily. SLan
behird Bill Heffernan

Eastern Yacht Club

Onder of Finish

Place Skiprer

Cort
Ileffernan

Ievy
. Cooke

Ged&s
Cashrnan' $-Antrim'

Tibbo
R:sselI

Taglianrcnte
Torto/Foglietta

Linden
OrNeill
Martini
Michaud
McGrath

Badger
Wilson

Solstad
Gaudette

Barney
Be11

Total Points

1
2
3
4

3
8

15.75
L7
L7
26
30
34
35
36
41.5
46
54.5
55
57
58
63
73
73.50
82
90
93

7
I
9

10
1I
12
13
L4
15
16
L7
18
19
20
2t
22
23

A Few Thotrghts by 1985 National Ctranp John Cort

VENNI}G Af, }ANtsLEHEN)

To appreciate wtrat winnirg the NationaJ.s at, Marblehead neant to Lydia
ard ne yor have to un&rstard that I had been sailirg regattas there for 15
]rears ard had never won once.

Secord or third a few tines, never a win. I was @innirg to thinkthat the tides rrere too tricky, ttrc water too ctroppy, th5 skipfurs too good.

Cane the surrrEr of 1985. For ttre first tire in G0 lears of sailirg
ccpetitively I @an to ttrink seriorsly ard logically about centerboards.
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Scrnewtrere, scmetirne in the course of those G0 year:s I had lnr.suaded myself
that the best way to sail a boat was with about firrc degre& neet on it.
Scrnehow it just felt nrcre ccmfort,able, nore-we1l--right.

Of course, we all kncr that wtren the wird is very light, ya need npre
than five &grees to give the sail rore bag ard decreise hull -surEace.

Sorethirg about hydredlmamics, but don't quote nra.

Strarge how the mird works, or &esnrt work. I knery t}at utren the wirdpigks up yo.r cannot afforri to let the boat heel sigrnificantly or you'I1
slide significantly to leervrard. But, I never follorred throtrgi on the Iogic,
h'tridr dictates that the less you let it heel the urcre yo.r eat up towirdwanl. You may not be pointing as we1l or footirg -as fast .i ttut gry
with the nen sailsr but by goIly, yotr sail it flat ard he lets it heel-and
the odds are yonrre goirg to beat hirn up that wirdwad I"g, wtich is wtrere
most races are lost and won.

So thatrs the way ws sailed at Marblehead in the suunner of rg5.
four of the f irrc racres the wind,was pretty strong, ard that helped us.
other race (No. 4, actually) the wird was light ard we wound uf ninth.
Thank God for throraways.

For
the

Also, I had a terrific hikirg crerf,--my daughter Lydia. Several otherthings: yo.r need a tiller extersion ard hikirg strapsl or reflpval of the
fourth seat slatr so yil can crook your,feet (foan nrbber strips taped on
makes this nore confortable). If you have a glass boat and yorir centerboard
tnrnk is solid, the grew can puII hard on the jib sheet, wt-riah also helps.
On wooden boats, donrt try it,

The other thirg that helped was good starts. In a fleet of 23 boats
good starEs becore very irnportant. you've got to get up close to that line
or yourll be playirg catctr-up baII for nost of the-race. Also, I finally
seerned to learn the trick of getting your wird clear at the sLart. l,Iyffii is to delay ttre final ieactr iw.iy frcr,, tfre Hne until rost of the
boats are ccruirg back to it, look for a sizeable ognnirg ard ccne abant
urder the lee boir of the wirdward boat. This is trickyl but if you can luff
him a bit, slcr him up ard not go over yourself, yor sno.rld harze rocrn to
leeward to ease off, pick up speed in the last few secords, harden up with
the gun ard harre your wird clear.

tlorp that Irve spilled my guts and given away tle secrets, I'1I probably
never win another race. But wtrat-the-hel1. After Marblehead rg5, ,rter. cr-n
Black Pride II go but dorcn? Werve had o:r brief shinirg rEment. Deo
gratias.
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Rex turtrim gave hope to all those with OLD boats ard OLD sails by
winnirg the Overall. Yotr thought yan were defunct with your ancient
equipxrent. Ibt so! Ard Rex won sofite of the races with I boatload of his
children (we a1l kncrp hor rnisctrievio,rs littIe people can be, girren enough
tfune). On other occasiors, his wife crened. t{ohr you sail in an o1d bo6t,
with old sails with a crery of yorr children or youi wife, and win both the
July ard August Series, the July 4th Race, ard the Overall series ard not be
protrd of yourself!

Heffernan, with his very efficient mateT gave Rex scrne arxious nrments
by winnirg the tabor Day race ard takirg secord in the August and FalI
Series.

Taglianonte rnade a pleasantly surprisirg slnurirg wlth a Secord in the
Atrgtust, and FalI Series, placirq third Orcral1, and for his efforts was
elected President. Imagine conirg.in Ttrird ard winnirg the presidenry.

Tibbo established his traditional presenqa with a first in the Fa1I
Series ard a third in the Augrust Series.

As for the rest of us, we'Il have to be satisfied with knovrirg Ehat we
added to the aggrardizenent of ttrese winners by otrr participaLion in the
races.

John Cort was noticeably absent, leavirg us with the delusion that
First Place was up for grabs. John said that he wotrld forego Sunday racing
to atterd ctrurch. I recall scnrebody sayirg that yor.r *ere cleer to God at
sea than in cturrctr ard that he would rather be fet at sea than fourd in
churdr. In spite of this prorrerbial sayirg, John won the Nationals at
Marblehead and brotrgtrt the prestigious trophy back to Nahant.

- Tcrn l'lcGratlr

REPOFII FRCl,l IIIARBLEHEAD

The Marblehead Town C1ass had a total of lI conpetirg boats durirg ther85 season, ard increase of 2 boats fron the previous yeai.

The season's dranpionship was hotly contested with the winner Jane
Cooke in nAuf rBlitzen" with a .5 Snint lead orrer the 2rd place finisher Stan
I"evy in "Levitation" wtro was only .05 gnints over Ron Geddes in "RGey. "

Fiftpnine races rrcr'e scheduled that included a Sunday nornirg series,
Tuesday & Thursday Ttrilight seriesr drd a Saturday afternoon series
conducted by the Marblehead Racing Association.
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The best atterdance winner with 38 races was Jotrn Russell in ,T,IeaseI,,
while the mmt irnproved boat was nFrolicn skippered by Arttrur O'NeiIl.

One of the specialty events each season is the Skiplnr's R.ace, whereskipprs draw lots to exdrange boats to denrcnstrate theii ski1ls in ssreoneelsets boat. !{e11, no one can blame their recond on their boatrs cordition,
because season d*p, Jane Cooke, also won the Skipperr s Rac.e in
"Levitation.'

A sailirg picnic to Brchmrs Islard was one of the highlights of the
season ard gave skipper:s an optrnrtunity to clean the bottcrn oi tfreir noatmi&season. Ttre only one with eno.rgh enengy to do it, though, was Jane
Cooke. fuprently, Jane was disappointed aL the 1ack of coilpetition by theothers ard went arcrlnd ard washed the bottcms of all of the 6tne, boati to
improve the ccrngntition rrrtrile the other skipper-s worked on their tan. As it
turned otit she beat thenr all anyhow.

ltrrm. t'laybe she wasnrt actually washirg the bottcnrs.

RErcR:T FNOH IAKE I,IASSAPOAG

The fleet at Lake Massapoag has been reduced in nrmber by three Tovrnie
ChJTterS:

Bill ard Chris Smith - Boat sold to Dick Nudd
Jim and Sandy Orton - Movirg to Rtrode Island
Ed ard Joarure Cocrnbs - Boat sold

FleeE V ncn consists of the followirg boat crners:

Put Ci1ley
Ira Gray
Greg Lirdin
Dick Nudd
Elwood Willey

Although ttre reacirg season ccmprised two series in I9g5 the Town Classfleet did not muster enotrgh boat starts to qualify for place standings. The
Septanber anrnral regatta did attract eno.rgh boats to prwiOe trophiei to:

1. Joanne Johnson
2. Elwood Willey
3. Ira Gray
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We are lookirg foryard to a rncre active racirg season in 199G.

-Gregory E. Lindin-

In addition .to the ugrcmirg Nationals, keep ttre rteekerd of JuIy 19-20
oSnn for a marblehead Regatta ccmrrerpratirg the 50th anniriersary of
continuous Tounie racirg, Tlre-Regatta wilt corsist of one race on Saturday
ard two on Sunday and will be hcted by the errer active tdarblehead Tor*nie
Fleet ard ttre Corinthian yactrt CIub. An entry form is attached.

- If anyone is interested in buyirg or (hearren forbid) sellirg a Town
Class boat, please rnake the association officers aware so that G ,*y assistin locatirg buyersr/sellers.

A1so, if yan kncry of u.,VUoaV who rnay be interested in receivirg a copyof the newsletter, give us a call.

Bob Trylianrcnte - President (334-.GZ7g)

Mictrael Gaudette - Secretaryfreasurer (595-1372)
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MAR B TEHEAD TOWN CLASS A s so c tATtoN

Cocktai I s

Entrance feE-(-p-er'
DOr
)o
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GO FOR TI{E GOLD !

The Marblehead Town Class Association will be hosting a speifal Fiftiethlllir?,.r.ry Resatta Ju'ty rg a iO, lgAO.' in.-Coi:inthian yacht. C.tub wiilhost the regatta's racing and soiiai iv.nli.--"
The Town Class is the oldest continuously raced one design sai.lboat inMarb'lehead, drd certainly musi-6,...u.ry near longevity records across thenation! The renewed inte-resi-ina tncriasing nrr6.r, of Town Class boatsin the past few years ts certiin to proviaE a-Iough, competitive regatta.-
SCHEDULE

Saturday July 19

Launch at CY& or gather at the floats
lfing your oun 'luich or buy at the CyC snack barSkippers Meetinq
First Race Starl.

Morn i ng

12:00
2:00
ti't 't 7

after
Sunday July 20

o. nn

10:30
12: 30
3:00

REGISTRATION

7:00 Dinner - a great buffet of all you could want _
come as you are: Dan,ci ng - change cl oth i ng i f you I i ke

RSVP dead'line June 14
Hul'l/Sail number , boat namehull color home

: Skippe!'s i,leetiiii, - co.i..i'ee: Second Race Stait: Third Race Start.
: Award Ceremony

And yes, the winning.boat wi.'ll take home.a pf_ized trophy appropraitefor the Fiftieth Aniiversaiy! So come and siti-iast to take home the

t
$
$

boat Izr;our--=--
CYC Buffet Dinners @ 15.00

go1 d!

Ca]l John Russel I 631-9229 or Jane Cooke 631-0750 with questions.
P.S. Stay over for Marbl ehead Race lleek July 23-27 $35.00 registratfondue July 23 ) or for the New

ra'[i on for N . E.
England Champi 0n

C. on
ps
1y due July 23

July 26&27 i ncl uded(

)
in R.W. fee or $ 10.00 regist
good raci wi 1'l continue 'for a fu]1 weekt pl us imagin

See
e how we'lltuned we'

ng
II be for the National s in Nahant! you soon.

The

i

:- p'tease make chectr pqyable ,.'filll.,.n.uo-m* ,,usAssociat.ion and send to : Ron Geddes
152 l^lest Canton St.
Boston, Ma. 02118


